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Was. a frightful Object Lesson and fills us all with horror. It should, teach, us , to take no chances with( badly scaled, leaky, pitted and corroded boilers. . To,
insure not only the lives of your boilers, but the lives of your employees as well, you should, have your boilqr feed-water- s analyzed and then treated with r our,,

i Scientific feed-wate- r treatment. Protection should be the watchword.,

DEARBORN BOILER WOUNDS AND LUBRICATING OILS
are guaranteed to protect your boilers and machinery and ara made and sold only . by the
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GET THE HAB1TP
Of trading at tl LAHAINA STORE the depend-- ,

able store,'-- . You niightt save a few uteps by buying,
elsewhere bnt-ar- you sure of the freshness and ..

quality ? Our. root's. 111 every department are of the
beat quality for the money. We would, not make, this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Every thi nflt .Llye and Let Live, Prices
THE : LAHAINA : STORE

' Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies .
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BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVE

Absolutely reliable,

temper, tried, always

burner $5.50- - burners $8.50. burners $10.50

Securely crated shipping- -
Merchant Honolulu

In the Summep
nothing goes quite so well with a
meal as a glass of nice, cool b er.
It refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

Ppimo
Lag

Other beer is just as wet but none
is just as good. Try a case if you
are unacquainted with its merits.
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Cloosing
a Kodak

Its. easy here where there- - are so many
to choose from. We. have every 6tyle of
the famous Eastman Kodaks, at prices
from. $5 upward and instruct purchasers
in the, operating,

Kodak Developing Machines
Films and Photographic Supplies of every description.
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WHOLESALE RETAIL; DEALERS

utlcry, Tools,
Galvanized Sheet Iron,

Blacksmith's Coal,

rn Dpu and

Hardware

HALL &S0N, Limited,

BUILDERS HARDWARE

Leather Shoe Findings
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BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
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Facts About The.

August 17. The
annual report of the Com-

merce. giving the. rail-
road for ,the. year, 1904,
shows that there were at the. end, of

that year 297,073 miles of railroad In
the United States. The number of
railway included, in the
report was 210.4. The mileage oper
ated by.. was. J312- - miles.
The number of persons on the pay
rolls of the rail w.ays in the .United,
States, as returned for June
was, or 611; per 10Q miles of
line, a decrease for the year of 16,416,

or 28 per 100 miles. The wages and
salaries paid for the year,
to

The par value of the railway capital
on June .30, ,19.04,.. was.,

which a
of $64,265 par. mile.

Of the total stock outstand
ing, or, 42,53 per cent,
paid,, The amount , of
dividends declared during, the. year,
was being to
6.09 per cent on paying
stxik. , The gross.,

being greaV
er than for the year. The

were
233,, an

The total of to. persons
on the of which
10,046i.. the, number of
persons. killed. .

Cotton Men Ask For New- - Bureau.

August, l.-- Pre

sident Jo rdon and Cheat
ham of the. Cotton
tion,, to day issued a ad
dressed to the. members of that body,
calling attention to
In the cotton work in the

of declar
ing, that, efforts are to
divert attention, from the. "deiicien-
cies" of the system itself, "to the

of a lav?, uq
worthy and,, petting orfch
demands to be made.. on to
reform

After setting forth the .fact, that
there are, nearly a million, members
of the and giving statls
tics to show that the cotton crop of
the United States and, its by
furnishes of our annual
trade . and many
iiiillious of the
calls. upon those to whom, it. is ad
dressed to, exert their influence to
secure the
o( the of

Four specifio are made,
as follows:.

1. The within the
of of

bureau to be known as the. "Cot top
solely wi,th the

duty of on the cotton crop
and all matters the
staple.

2. The as the head
of that bureau at au salary
of a man whose
cedents shall be beyond
and whose with cotton

shall be. an,
of his fitness.

3. An of the bureau
so upon soien
title lines as will insure no possible
bias in favor of either buyer or seller
or or can be

or asserted.
4. The passage of a law that will
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be specifio in its scope, under
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LABORATORIES AND; WORKS,: CHICAGO.

CHICAQO.. 227-23- 4. POSTAL TELEGRAPH BUILDING-- ;

BRANCH HQUSgS,

Railroads,

WASHINGTON,,
Interstate

Commission,
.statistics

corporations

receivers,

3019pi,
1,294,121)

amounted..
$817,598,810..

outstanding
$13,213,124,G79 represents;
capitalization

capital,
$2,99Q,47X,01O,

dividends.,

$221,941,049, equivalent
dividend,

earpUigs, waa.$l-985174,09- 1;

$74,327;194i
previous

operatingexpens.es, ,$1,338,896,
increas.e,of, f$l,357,4UXi
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valuable information, has been
the statistical

Mob, Resents,.

Vice-Presid-

CHICAGP, . August. 1. A riot in

which several hundrfd .took, part
occured t, in South Chicago,

.VIcc-Pre- s.

where thraeleteptives employed by
the Lake Shore and Michlgaa South'.
era Railroad attempted to arrest
Charles France , for. riding on, a

train. The detectives were
compelled.,, to use,.. their revolvers,
and the crowd retaliated, with bricks
and stones. of , people
we t;e .injured.,.

The mob besieged. tha. detectives
and. their prisoner in the depot, and

many, of the, windows,, in. their
efforts to get at the officers.

and

A. detail, of policemen, from the
South Chicago Station wasinsufficient
to disperse the mob, and additional
help was summoned.

The crowd scattered after a num
ber of arrests had been made. France
was finally locked up in the police
station, although a large crowd fol

him all the way to the station,
bent on securing bis release.

Murder of Catholics In German
Africa.

East.

broke

lowed

East

BERLIN, Aug. 18. A dispatch
here the Governor of

German, East Africa- - says that
native reports , reaching v Kilwa
announce that a Bishop
named Spies, two missionary bro
thers an4 two sisters were murdered
while,, traveling from Kilwa , to
Li wale.

Complete on Norway's
Referendum Vote.

CHRISTIAN! A, (Norway r Aug,
17. Complete returns of. last Sun
day.' s referendara on the question of

the,,, separation , of Norway and
Sweden,, shows that 363,200,- - votes

cast ; for , dissolution and 184

against it. The size of the vote
very gratifying to the leaders

CARR,
WH,

sand

received from

Catholio

Returns

were,

thjs,, Storthing and has . aroused
intense,,, interest., At; the. last
general election for members of the
Storthing only 236,641 votes were
cast,

May Black All City Ownership.

INDIANAPOLIS, August 18.
Judge Francis Baker of the
United States Circuit. Court handed
down a decision ,, of vast
porta uce iu respect to tha powers of
municipal corporations to take over
the property of public service corpo
rations,, its practical., effect being
to deny such right, even when, a pu
blic service corporation receives its
charter, from the municipality. Judge
Baker, quote numerous Federal, de.
cisioos to support hU contention, and
it is believed his decision, will com
pletely block the municipal owner
ship plans contemplate or under
way, in many, cities. ,

The. decision., says it is against
public policy to permit a public
vice corporation to sell its franchise
or plant,, thus disqualifying, its obli
gations to the public,

Gyer-r-There- , goes a man with
pull, and baa. managed to make
lot of money out of it,

ROBT. F. Gen.
B. McVlt,KER,

St.
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Myer-r-Politicia- n, eh?
NewB,

lM.'i

San, Francisco 115 Davis Street.
Los Angeles 307 N. Los Angeles St.
Honolulu 42 Que.en Street.
Havana, Cuba..

SPEC1ALIZERS., IN MODERN .OFFICE AND

STOREv METHODS.
This is to announce that the

J. A. Mi JOHNSON G0.i.
LIMITED.

! has added to its well-know- n lines those of

PEARSON AND POTT BR. COMPANY, LTD,
We are ready to explain to you that system you need in

your office.

931 FORT, STREET
P 0.,Box 514 : : : : : TelephopeMaij,!!,,

Have
The

you
Products

of the, ncWvSdd and-Ic- e Works ?

0a
in., all ; that the - name

implks ,is our specialty.

AU.t of thfcv well known and.: pppyAw
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is what you -- want to use, and 1 if making:- - the
best and purest will induce you to use.it, you
will ask for

HYGBK
and no other.

Hygeia Soda;&; IeeWorlis Gi);.

LimiTED
KAHULUI, MAUI.

Telephone, your orders. -


